
Jetties

Intro:

|Am |Am |Am |Am |C |C |C |C (2x)

Verse 1:
|Am     |G                 |F               |F    |F             
Silence speaks when words are able
     |Dm              |Am                |G  |G
To capture the depth of your love
     |Am   |G         |F               |F    |F
So here I am with arms wide open
|Am       |G      |F  |F |F |F  
Trying to take it in

(Intro)

Verse 2:
|Am     |G                 |F               |F    |F   
Whispers call out through the chaos
     |Dm              |Am                |G  |G
To be still and know you are God
     |Am   |G         |F               |F    |F
So here I am with my life in your hands
|Am       |G      |F  |F |F |F  |G |G |G |G
Trying to take it in

Prechorus 1: 
        |F       |F
You found me
           |F                |F
When I thought it probable 
         |Am                |Am       |Am |G
that death was unstoppable
|F       |F             |C          |G/B
Here I am in the jetties of grace
    |Am           |G
A loving embrace
             |F              |F            |Am |Am |Am |Am
From a dad to his prodigal son

Refrain 1:
             |F          |F |F |F
Oh the mystery
             |Am |Am |Am |Am
Oh the wonder
            |G           |G 
The compassion
     |G   |G      |F |F |F |F 
Of love come down  1. (to V3) 
                                            2. (to Refrain 2)
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Refrain 2:
             |Am  |Am |Am |Am
Oh the mystery
             |F         |F |F |F
Oh the wonder
       |G                |G 
The compassion
     |G   |G      |F     |F |F |F
Of love come down (2x)

Verse 3:
|Am     |G                 |F          |F    |F   
Arms extend though I am unworthy
    |Dm              |Am     |G  |G
To feast at your table again
       |Am      |G       |F                |F    |F
You pull me in Your robe on my back
|Am        |G           |F  |F |F |F  |G |G |G |G
I’m trying to take it in

Prechorus 2:
        |F       |F
You saved me
         |F                     |F
And dressed me in holiness
    |Am            |Am       |Am  |G
In spite of my selfishness
|F       |F              |C          |G/B
Here I am in the love you endow
      |Am            |G
The unmerited vow
             |F                   |F           |Am |Am |G |G
From a groom to his returning bride (to refrain 1)


